
"When I first heard about SOA’s inaugural journal club, I made every effort to attend the CPE
event. This is because journal club events are known to allow ECPs to foster critical thinking
skills so that better clinical decisions are made through evidence-based practice approaches. 

It was indeed an eye-opening experience for me to hear and learn from local and overseas
myopia experts. I hope to attend, contribute, and benefit from future journal club CPE events.
I would also encourage more ECPs to do likewise so that we can continue to provide the best
evidence-based eye care to our consumers by keeping up with the latest developments.
Thank you, SOA." 
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Inaugural SOA-J&J Journal Club

The 17th of November 2021 saw the launch of the SOA-J&J Journal Club, which
aims to promote interactive learning, knowledge sharing and collegiality
amongst ophthalmologists and optometrists on the most up-to-date literature
and discuss its relevance to practice. This event saw a strong attendance of 80
attendees including students, lecturers and practitioners.

 This newsletter condenses the key discussion points of the session. 

Dr Rajeev, SP Optometrist & Educator, as a CPE participant



Another study she cited compared RD in children and adults found that giant retinal tears,
ocular trauma and postoperative complications were more common in children than adults.

She discussed a review and meta-analysis on the complications of myopia by Haarman et al.
2020. This review showed that 1 in 3 high myopes is at risk of bilateral low vision with age and
are at significant risk of developing myopic macular degeneration (MMD), RD, cataract, open
angle glaucoma (OAG) and eventual visual impairment. 

The socioeconomic burden of high myopia in children can be caused by impeded learning and
limited future occupational choices due to untreated amblyopia. In adults, visual impairment
from high myopia can lead to high cost of treatment and loss of workforce productivity. Asia is
known to have a high prevalence of myopia.

High and Pathological Myopia and its burden
DR.  JANICE LAM 

Dr. Janice Lam kick-started the event with her presentation on High and Pathological Myopia
and its burden. She started off with a case presentation on a child with rhegmatogenous
retinal detachment (RRD). In her presentation, she shared that paediatric RRD are commonly
associated with trauma or high myopia. 

TAKE HOME MESSAGES 
Children with high myopia should be dilated at every clinic visit

High myopes may develop sight threatening complications resulting in significant socioeconomic burden

Myopia management has to be individualised to every patient
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Who and When to Start Treating Myopia
DR.  MONICA JONG

Younger age

Refractive error

Minimal outdoor time of less than 2 hours

Near work for a longer duration or at a shorter distance

Myopic parents 

Asian ethnicity

Risk factors of Myopia

Dr. Monica Jong started her presentation by touching on the risk factors of myopia. 

She mentioned that if treatment for myopia is not started before 12 years old, most will likely
develop high myopia later on. She emphasised that initial age is the biggest predictor of
myopia progression as myopia progresses faster at younger ages. She also highlighted the
importance of axial length measurement due the the associated risk of visual impairment. 

TAKE HOME MESSAGES 
Myopia is an ocular disease

treat every child that develops myopia 

evidence-based options for delaying myopia and slowing myopia progression exists

consistent, objective monitoring of patients is needed - axial length

ecpS PLAY A KEY ROLE TO CHANGE THE TRAJECTORY OF MYOPIA

HOLISTIC ADVICE
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Q&A with Dr. Monica Jong

QUESTION 1 :  ARE CANDIDATES WITH VERY HIGH MYOPIA SUITABLE FOR
MYOPIA TREATMENT LIKE ATROPINE ETC.?  

Dr. Jong answered that this is still an area being researched quite heavily. She gave an
example where a study found that partial correction with orthokeratology in myopes with -8D
had 50% control of myopia progression. This shows that high myopes can still benefit from the
treatments. However, she highlighted that conditions that could cause high myopia should be
ruled out as myopia treatment will not likely benefit this group of myopes.  

QUESTION 2 :  WHAT IS  ON-LABEL AND OFF-LABEL?

Off-label refers to using a medication or device that is used differently than what it is
approved for, When something is on-label, it is used for what it's approved for, Off-label use is
a decision that is taken between the ECP and the patient. She reassures that in medicine, a lot
of times there's unapproved use but it's about explaining it to the patient that evidence in the
research studies show that it works. One other reason why practitioners resort to off-label use
is because in some countries there is nothing on-label available. 

QUESTION 3 :  WITH COVID AND LOCKDOWNS,  ARE THERE ANY UPDATES
IN THE RESEARCH SPACE ON DIGITAL DEVICES CAUSING MYOPIA OR
INCREASING THE PROGRESSION OF MYOPIA? 

Dr. Jong mentioned that near work is known to be associated with myopia but not proven to
cause myopia. She shared that there have been 6 or 7 reports on covid-19 lockdowns in china
published in the best ophthalmology journals in the world that has shown an increase in the
prevalence of myopia in young children who had to stay indoors and spent all their time on
devices, reading and studying. The role of devices is not conclusive but it is known to be
contributing. She stated that one of the reasons why it is difficult to prove that digital devices
cause myopia and its progression is because it is difficult to document and objectively
measure the results. She mentioned that she would still clinically advice patients based on the
small risk from near work and digital device, to go outside 2 hours a day and take regular
breaks from near work such as the 20-20-20 rule.



How to Start Managing Myopia
MR. CHEW WAI KWONG

Mr. Chew started his presentation with a case study on a child with reduced accommodative
amplitude due to atropine use. He emphasized the importance of measuring the
accommodative amplitude in every child as atropine can affect accommodation and cause poor
vision at near distances. 

Mr. Chew briefly ran through the battery of tests in his myopia management workup and also
binocular vision assessment. He advised that binocular vision assessment might have to be
done and charged separately due to the increased chair time. 

He stressed that care must be taken when choosing certain myopia control options such as
accommodation relaxation lenses as these lenses may be contraindicated for patients with
exophoria or exotropia. 
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What's Next?

 This year, journals and
questions for discussion will
be sent out in advance before
each session.

Only one paper will be
discussed in each session.

Participants will jointly
complete a summary of the
paper with the help of
guidance questions and this
summary can be submitted to
OOB for additional points.

A summary of each session
will be sent to participants
after the session.

There will be a short session
to equip participants with the
skill required to participate in
the discussion.

You gave feedback, we listened. 

 CLICK here
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We are encouraged to see the inpouring of support and feedback on how we

can make the future sessions better.

The committee is dedicated to creating a journal club that is beneficial for its

participants.  

https://www.singaporeoptometricassociation.com/resources/journal-club/

